
ABOUT THE CUT.
Water rates are due and payable, at

thd offlee today.

v The Bay Railway will run dally here-
after, beginning today.

The' real estate firm of The Paxton
Land & TniBt Co., has been closed. -

William Dunvall, a fisherman, died
at Pillar Rock, Wash., on Tuesday, of J

consumption.

The government has had several
large whistling buoys repaired by the
Astoria Iron Works.

Final examinations for the term year
In the Cedar Street school begin' on
Monday forenoon, June 5.

George Gragg is suffering from en
docarditis, and Is seriously 111. Dr. Ful
ton has charge of the case.

Fresh strawberries at Smith's today.

Mrs. j. Wiggins yesterday took a
tablespoonful of acetate, of lead in mis'
take for salts. She was relieved from
danger by Dr. Walker..

The original Root Beer Extract
Raser s.

The' planking of the Young's Bay
road is progressing rapidly and is al-

ready completed beyond the residence
of Mr. Charles Shively.

Remember the Austin House at the Sea-
side is open the year around.

Dr. Estes will go to Seaside this
morning to look after the construction
of a new summer cottage which he will
build at once. He will return tomor-
row evening.

Raser's Root Beer Superior to all
others.

Several students from the Leland
Stanford "University came up on the
Oregon yesterday. They seemed to be
in good spirits and had not suffered
from seasickness, judging by the vol
ume of their college yell.

If you want some extra tine photos,
Mooers' Is the place to get them.

The body of Captain Frazer, of Port-
land, who was drowned off a barge In

the river about two weeks ago, was
seen yesterday by one of the Lurllne's
crew. It was brought to this city in
the afternoon by Coroner Pohl.

Westpcrt cream fresh every morning
at Smith g Ice Cream parlors. Third St.

Seaside is to have a new business
block and opera house. It Is being
built by H. F. L. Logan and will be
two stories In height. The lower floor
has been leased to Richard Eberman
for a saloon.

For fine wines and liquors call at
August Danlelson's Sample Rooms.

It has been decided to move the big
15 inch rifle gun from Its present lo-

cation at Fort Canby to some place
more remote from the houses at the
Fort. When fired, some time ago, the
concuFslon did considerable damage.

The Belmont cigar can be .had at
Chas. Olsen s.

Bids will be opened on Monday next
for a county bridge to be built across
the Necanicum on the Elk Creek road
above Seaside. The approach from the

'old county road to the new bridge
site has been completed, and work on
the bridge will commence soon.

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

Adam Hawkes, a fisherman employed
by McGowan & Sons, met with a pain-
ful accident yesterday morning while
hauling in a net. A large) iron hook

. .caught In the left hand, tearing an
ugly looking hole several Inches long.
The wounded member was dressed by
Dr. Estes.

Raser's Extract Root Beer, the pur-
est.

The exercises on Decoration Day
passed off very successfully, and a
large number of people, vlsit?d Green-
wood. In the evening the literary and
musical program was exceedingly well
musical program was exceeding wen
rendered, and the many numbers were
enthusiastically encored.

For all kinds of job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorian build-
ing.

Charles Gabrialson was killed on
Tuesday at Burglund'B logging camp
on Blind Slough, near Knappa. No
particulars were obtainable further
than that he was skidding logs when
one of them broke away and ran over
him. Ha was a native of Finland. 22

years of age.

You can get the best nt or
cigars In Astoria at Chas.

Olsen's.

Road Supervisor Bartolas will today
have a force of men employed In re
pairing some dangerous portions of the
county road. There are several holes
In the corduroyed portions that need
rebuilding badly, and parties driving
toward the Walluski bridge will gladly
receive the news that the much-neede- d

repairs are being made.

Buy Raser's Root Extract to make
a healthful, refreshing beverage. Sold
everywhere- -

The body of Ole Strand, the fisher-

man who was drowned with his boat-pull-er

In the breakers about two weeks
ago, was picked up on Tuesday by
Tom Quinn and Dick Welcome. Strand
was a Norwegian, a single man, and
was in the employ of George & Barker.
He will be burled from the undertak-
ing parlors of Coroner Pohl.

Fresh fish received at the Albatross
Fish market dally. Salmon 10 cents
per pound.

The Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran
church, Uppertown, on the hill right
up from Columbia cannery, ill hold
a cornerstone festival Sunday next
at 10:45 a. m. Visiting ministers will
be present, and there will be delivered
addresses in the English, German and
Scandinavian language. Sa.urdy
night 7 o'clock discussion meeting. All

Is
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welcome. German. Lutherans will give
attention to the festival mentioned

'

above.

Don't fall to scte and read the World's
ColumbUn Exhibition Illustrated. B.
F, Coe, agent.

In Judge Cleveland's court yesterday
the cases against the various trap-owne- rs

against whom complaints were
filed on Monday last for illegal fishing
on Saturday night last, came up for
hearing. The question of jurisdiction
was argued, and the case submitted.
If Judge Cleveland decides that the
Oregon authorities have Jurisdiction in
the matter of offenses committed on
the Washington side of the river, the
cases will be tried before a Jury to-

morrow. The defendants were repre-

sented by Messrs. Fulton Bros, and J.
H. Smith.

Wing Lee has just received a full line
of Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 529 Third street.

An attempt was made on Sunday by
men from the McGowan and Kinney
canneries, and by Qus Johansen, to
drive piles for fish traps on the south
side of Sand Island. As soon as the
Kinney pile driver started down In tow
of a steamer, one of the fishermen gave
the alarm, and shortly after the ar
rival of the drivers about 150 boats ap
peared, and some 300 men, angry and
threatening, stopped the operations,
The fishermen say that no traps will
ever be driven at the Republic spit, as
their lives would bet wantonly sacrl
ficed if this were done.

Parties vlsitine Portland ran Thi
I'auy jstonan at Hanii ev a. Haas' new
sianu, I'M l'irsc street.

3

in

Fred A. Moore, one of the employes
at the Clatsop Mill, was taken to the
receiving hospital yesterday afternoon
suffering from two Berlous wounds I

the abdomen, a severe cut in the right
knee, and two contused wounds on the
right leg. He was struck by a piece of
a saw which broke while he was oper
ating it in the shingle shed. When Dr.
Fulton examined him he" found that
the wounds cut the1 muscles in the ab
domen and penetrated the cavity, wlih
out injuring, as far as could be ascer
tained, the intestines. The condition of
the wounded man is critical. .

Del. Ferguson, general job printer,
Astorian building, upstairs. First-
class work at reasonable' rates. ,

With a fine sense of appropriateness,
Romance presents this month a "Spe
cial Scandinavian Number," with
which to temper the heat3 of June,
Mora than half the contents of this
issue are characistlc stories of "the
land of the midnight sun" by its noted
writers, such as Bjornson, Boyesen
Klelland, Sigurd, Peter Toft and Anna
Wahlenberg. The rest of the number
is made up of American, English
French and Italian tales, several of
which, are specially adapted for sum
mer reading, are delightful love stories,
Among the authors here represented
are Guy de Maupassant, Lady Lindsay,
Julia Sohayer, Alphonse Daudet and
Prosper Merlmeie. This periodical
comes from Romance Publishing Com-
pany, Clinton Hall, Astor Place, New
York; 25 cents a number, $2.50 a year.

Free at Crow's gallery, a life-siz- e

crayon with every dozen cabinets or
dered. Offer good for 30 days.

The fact has just been disclosed that
two more fishermen have been lost.
They were Paul Johnson, aged 50, a
native of Finland, and Victor Savo,
his boat puller. They were in the em
ploy of the Cutting Packing Company,
in charge of boat No. ' 84, and were
sailing home about 1 o'clock on Mon
day afternoon when the boat capsized
opposite Fort Canby. The life-savi-

crew from the cape saw the occurrence.
but before they could reach the up
turned boat the unfortunate men had
gone down. Johnson leaves- a wife and
five children in Finland, and it was but
yesterday that a letter was received
from the wife stating that she was
about to Jeave for this city with her
children. Mr. Tallent endeavored to
send a dispatch, but learned that there
was no wire to the town from which
Mrs. Johnson was about to start.

J. W. Thompson, organist at the M.
E. church, wishes to take a few more
pupils in music, piano or organ. Ad-
dress, 589, Astor street.

There is a difference of opinion as to
the time credited to Tom Foster on
Saturday last by the .gentlemen who
held the watches,, some claiming that
the 100 yards was covered In 10 5 sec
onds, and others asserting that Foster
is unable to make such speed. There
were four or five watches which indi-

cated 10 4 seconds and less when the
tape was broken, and one of them at
least .was very likely to be correct. It
was that held by Mr. David Stark, of
the American Casualty and Insurance
Company. Mr. Stark is himself an old
athlete, and a gentleman who has had
plenty of practice in taking time In

such events In San Francisco and other
parts of California where athletic
sports are popular and of frequent oc-

currence. His time, it is safe to say,
was correct, and more than that, Fos-

ter "threw away" several feet by his
habit of looking at oppo-nen- e

instead of keeping hi3 eye on the
finish line.

Ryan & Co. 637, Third street, have
just received a full line of 1893 patterns
in wall paper, and comprising all the
latest designs and shades, at the low-
est prices. Call and see them.

RUSSELL. SAGE,

The well-know- n financier, writes:
506 Fifth Avenifti, New York City,

December 20, 1890.

"For the last twenty years I have
been using Alllcock'g Poms Plasters.
They have repeatedly cured me of
rheumatic pains and pains in my side
and back. Whenever I have a cold,
on on my chest and one on my back
speedily relieve me."

"My family are never without them."
RUSSELL SAGE.

JEFF'S, The Only Restaurant

An Objection

to Explosives.

The following will explain Itself:
Astoria, May 30, 1893.

Editor Astorlan: I notice of late that
some of the steamers from San Fran
cisco come alongside of the docks with
powder on board, In gome cases twenty-fiv- e

to fifty tons or more. Is there no
city ordinance to protect us against
such risk? And If there is, why Is it
not enforced? Why do not the council
or the police commissioners see to the
matter? An explosion of the powder,
in the steamer now lying at the Main
street dock would destroy many Jives
and thousands of dollars' worth of
property. PUBLIC INTEREST. ,

Section 2 ordinance No. 989, which
bears upon such cases as the one re-

ferred to above, is as follows; "No
Bteamship, vessel, or other water craft
shall enter the city of Astoria while
having on board any blasting powder,
gunpowder, dynamite or explosive com
pounds used for blasting purposes;
provided, that this section shall not
apply to steamships, vessels or other
water craft passing up or down the
Columbia river to polnU outside the
city limits, and vessels so bound shall
not be anchored or moored within said
city, or remain withlm the city longer

than Is actually necessary in transit."
The construction placed upon the above
by the authorities is that "In transit"
means for a time sufficient to transact
the business to be done at this port, as
It would be manifestly unfair to pre

vent a vessel from discharging freight
because a portion of It happened to be
exploslves.

A meeting of tje Astoria Football
club was held last evening at the store
of Mr. James Flnlayson, who occupied

the chair. Mr. F. W. Gunn, the secre
tary, and Messrs. Bartholomew, Ben
nett, Hughes, Tallant, Addis, Weeks,
Bradford, O'Hara, Young and Gibson
being 'present. Secretary Gunn made a
report, which was highly satisfactory.
Officers for the ensuing year were
elected as follows: President, James
Flnlayson, who was unanimously elect
ed. ts were elected as fol-

lows: Hon. F. J. Taylor, Rev W. S.

Short and Messrs. C. R. Thomson, G.

Wlngate, W. T. Chutter and H. C.

Thompson and Mr. W. E. Tallant
were unanimously elected secretary
and treasurer respectively. For cap
tain and vice-capta- in Messrs. Arthur
Bartholomew and R. Gibson were
placed in nomination and elected. Mr.
J. R. Rathom was elected, a member of
tho club and subsequently to member-
ship in the executive committee, to
gether with Messrs. W. E. Tallent and
P. W. Weeks, the captain and vice- -

captain being lo members.
Messrs. J. Flnlayson, A. Bartholomew
and P. W. Weeks were elected a recep-

tion committee to meet visiting teams
coming to this city. The dues for the
season were fixed at $1. Messrs. C.
Hlgglns, F. M. Hughes and J. R. A.

Bennett were then elected to member
ship In the club. It was decided to
play a game in the near future for the
benefit of the Pioneer and Historical
Society, for the purpose of making up
the deficit in connection with the
Columbia River Centennial Celebration
last May. The meeting then adjourned.

ENCOURAGEMENT FOR
FEEBLE.

THE

So long as the falling embera of vi
tality are capable of being rekindled
Into a warm and genial glow, just so
long there la hope for the weak and
emaciated invalid. Let him not, there
fore, despond, but derive encourage
ment from this, and from the further
fact that there is a restorative most
potent in. renewing the dilapidated
powers of a broken down system, Yes,
thanks to Its unexampled tonic virtues,
Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters is daily
reviving strength in the bodies and
hope in the minds of the feeble and
nervous. Appetite, refreshing sleep,
the acquisition of flesh and color, are
blessings attendant upon the reparative
processes which this priceless mvigor- -
ant speedily initiates and carries to a
successful conclusion. Uigeeuon is re
stored, the blood fertilized, and sus
tenance afforded to eacn
othev organ by the Bit
ters, which is inoffensive even to the
feminine palate, vegetable in compo
sition, and thoroughly sare. use u
and regain vigor!

STRENGTH AND HEALTH.

If you are not feeling strong and
healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "la
grippe" has left you weak and weary.
use Electric Bitters. This remedy acta
directly on liver, stomach, and kid-
neys, gently aiding those organs to
preform their functions. If you are
afflicted with sick headache, you will
find speedy and permanent relief by
taklne Electric Bitters. One trial will
convince you that this is the remedy
ycu need. Large Dottles only boc. ai
Charles Roger's drug store.

A Sura Can for I'ilcs.

Ttchlner Piles a--e known bv moisture
like perspiration, causing intense itching
wnen warm, inis iorm, us wen ub uiuiu,
Hlpedlnz or Protrudine. yield at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
llrectly on the parts anectea, absorbs

tumors, allays itching and effects a
permanent cure. 60c. urugKist or man.
Circulars free. Dr. lioaanko. 329 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

NOTICE!

Use Zinfandel wine lntead of coffee or
tea. 60 cents per gallon. Dont foriret
Peach and anrlcot brandy, also French
Cognac and wine at Alex. Gilbert's.
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Eux Ml c

WANTED.

niRIjKORGgNKRAI, HOUSEWOUK. CALL
luo evening si lai daemon iireet.

OYMENT FOR MAN AND
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FOB HA Lie.

OO ACKKS fM.OO VKK ACKS IMPKOVKul
yw inriii'ug lanu wim iruir trees. 20 aeies I
cleurnl.2jH0H.-- i paature. dwelling Home, waielouse and other bulldli.ir.. mile imm
Steamboat lauding at BrookflcUl, by bout nr

"i M owner eu premise juris. II. K.

pHKAP A KKW CHOICE LOTS IN ADAIK'S
A,nuramy mriui. una rraiiK Bnlltle at

torney m law 13 ty'u.sn mreot.

XOOJUH TO MMNT.

rilUK MAIN 81'KKKr IIOI1SK HAS ktKN
X. newly lurui-iiie- thruuitjn ml; nlc t room fur

rmt-b- y day, week, or mourn, by proprietor
Ull.l muilH.rnr M 14 If UUL'I I Ulull I

PIOTI AOK NKXf 1)0 'HI TO K.j eirs.
(1 it

Seven rooms biivpnotiit fur I

woou. i uquire next uoor.

Hill
and

pqOMS IS A GOOD LOCATION KOI!
jlm uouseaeep ng, no, t mhiu ttlreet.

NICKLY yiJKNIdUED KJOMSBY 1) ,
or month term very reasonable at

lilt) Uriel, no imru MKIIl.

MlbVULLAN HOVH.

nA.LL ON I. BAKEK. 478 THIKI) 81KKETj ami nnYO your clothes dyi-- iintl cleuoed.

n i o Mclean. couMjit olvey and a- -
X (or street-- , does n Kner;i buxlm gn in black -

siiiiwiuk ana repairing.

MACHINE SHOP
JAS. DALGITY, I rop'r.

(Hucr-oso- to Arndl & Ferchen.)

Boiler Repairing aid Work. Repair
ing of River Craft aHpecially. Machine Work
oi an K I iki 8 flone. - Itiiop, root of Lafayi-tt- HI.

Seaside Saw Mill.
A complete stock of lumber on hand In Uia

roumi or urefnoa. riooriuc. Hustle. Cfi nir.
and all kinds of Anlsh; Moi.ldhiKS and Hliiu- -
Iflus; hIm Bracket Work done to order. Terms
reaxouablc and prices at bed rock. All orders
promptly attended to. Otline and yard at mill.

n. r. i.. l,uuak, rrnpr.
Seaside, Oregon,

NOTICE.
I will be glad to receive any items

concerning social events that residents
of Astoria desire to have published in
the society columns of the Sunday Or--
egonlan. Such notices must reach me
not later than Thursday evening of
each week. JOHN R. RATHOM,
Oregonlan Correspondent, P. O. box 680

- ROSS, HIC: IN ZSl CO.,

butchers and- - Grocers,
Astoria an I Upper Abtoria.

Finn Teas and Cuff es. Table D llcaelivs,
Domestic and Tropical K rolls, Vei;i)ia-blt-

sugar cured hams, buu n, olc
CHOICE FRfeSH & SALT MEATS

OAMiMIKU, BUGS.
(Successor! . Warren A CamrOetl),

WAK11ENTON, ORKOON,
Dealers to

IDH-T- T ooor,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Hhoes

8TAPLK

WIFE",

Cannery

GROCERIES FANCY

Hardware, Iron rnd Steel, Croekory, Olasswarr
noouenware, notions, etc., nay,

Oraln, Flour aud Feed.
OTTO t "Small Profit o Cash salsa."

HUNTER & MERGENS,
Proprietors of the

Portlaod Butchering Cos Markets

Corner Second and Benton iitrvct.
Oiner Third and West Klghtb streets.

Foard & Stokes
o-nooui- to

Dealer In Glassware, Crockery, Ship Rumriie,
loltaceo, Wme.t and Fine Whlaklea. Fine Tea

111111 unrc iiiti ruirm uiiiny ui
rriiiia ui ine cu.v.rresu 011 ltvery meaiurr.

Corner of Third and West KlKiitu BtroeU

ANTORIA liiOA WOltKM,
vxuiunnuy mreei. unit itu:Kun,

Astoria, Onyoii.

General Maeliiimt & Boiler Milkers
Und and Marino Engine. Holler work, Steam-

boat slid Cannery Work a Specialty.

Outings of All Description! Mad to Order at
snort nones.

JOKN nvx...... President and 8np- -
. - KOX -- Vice PreaUleu

DR. GUHITS

ONION

SYRUP
FOR COUCHS,

COLDS

AA'D CROUP,

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
In raining family of nine children, my on) j tern-d- jr

for Cough, Coldattd Croup wtut onion gyrup.
Xt lutM effective T m it wao fony ycaino. Now my grandchildren tak Xr. Ounn'4
Onion Byrup which Ib airdjr pro pared and ruoi tttleaaaju to Ui fjt. Hold at U) ceuta a boiiU.

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

1

tin m

inking---
A 1

Tlic uuJy lure Ocain of Tartar P v. iAmmouia;No Alum.
"Used in Millions of Home: Wars the Standard

W.2I
T..2'i

M..27

T..30

Our Stock Represents Over 1000 Styles.

Trouserings, Overcoatings, Suitings.

Prices $5 to $50.

Camples, Self-measureme- nt

Rules, and Tape-lin- e

Mailed Free.
FIRST

Portland,

Worth more than standard value worth two for on

for the World's Fair and more than that to you.

We are selling half-dolla- rs for a dollar ce.

You get a

Original

in

Design.

World Fair
Souvenir Coin

for a Dollar

A Work of Art in Itself.

We devote the entire amount towards

nd ennobling the People's Great Fair.

Souvenir and Rare Coins as an

loin.

U. S. $$ Goldpiece 1822
U. S. 1804 Silver Dollar
U. S. Half-Doll- 1796
U. S. 1802 Silver Pit--.-

U. S. 1856 Eagle Penny
U. S. 1793 Copper Cent (Auk...
Queen's Jubilee Lu.
Napoleon's 100-da- y sfr., Frencii. .

King William Coronation, Ger. iSCt
German "Peace" Coins 187 1

STREET,

Thif will be the best Investment you made

A Fair Souvenir Coin

A National Heirloom for only

Act of Congress we 5,000,000
Souvenir Coins, of denomination of 50
each. money m.ty go as a3 possible,
and that all people may a to pro- - .
cure these artistic and patriotic souvenirs of own
Exposition, we resolved whole issue
for sale at 00 end .

Apply to any or sen-- Office or Express Money
flrrlrr. Hani: 'rat nr -- , 1 i . e fi

wish, witli instr ;"'.'.'-.- ,: h : IV.

YV'c-f'j- . Exposition,
C!!:rAC?,

J. O. NIBMI,
llasjiht ree. hod n flue

line 01

WEDDING PRESENTS
f'oilstniir of Fllver lion Hun
rnnt Dlslie.i, llerrv 1IH cs, Nut I'owl",
mnamni roia. ij.mmiii .ihis. (.'entry
(Haw, Hair Tin irays, Pin CikIiIoiis,
I'lcturo Frainen, Mirrors, new
Komls and latest dusl:nn.

Merchant toiiiship fos
l.lhft Connection nith

Cakadlita I'uelile Hallway anil China Ktatin- -
Bhlp l.lne,

TakinK freight and imasenjcpm fur I'nrt Alice-le- a.

Vlelorla, I'ml. Tow intend, Keallle, Taeoina,
Whatcom, Kalrliaven, Nuuhuiio, New Westmin-
ster ani er : AMoilil :
H. 8. Ilaytlnii neuubllc
H ri. WlliniiiKton 1,

8 ... HHytiau Iteeulil
received at Hurler's whiiif, foot ol

Malnstieet. For Inrlher ttrileular apply hi
tli" otllce, comer i'liiid an I Main afreet.

FK'HJIHON MUM.. A Kent

Tide Table lor Antorla.
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Orecon

Pace Market
value, value.

900.00
r.oo 900.00

'.co 52.50
.05 100.00
oi 5.00

.01 50.00

1. 00 4.00
.66 1.25
.66 1.25

Beautiful

ia

Execution.

developing

Investment.

ever

World's
$1.00.

Under have
the cents

That the far
the have chance

their
have to offer the

$1.

BanV, Post

C,9'U

lioiini

or as many coins as you
n to to

Trer.zurcr C;.;:;:riM?.n

ILL.

l)l,:'iO',

ele.,nll

Vauioii

freight,

9IHW7

j.oo

you,

North Pacific Brewery.

JOHN KOPP, Pioprietor.

Bohemian Beer- Lager -

And XX Tortcr.

All orders promptly ntti-nde- to.

Do You Know

That the

Weekly

Astorian

Goes Everywhere?

Advertisers,

Do you see

Your chance?


